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Dear Exccllency:

This lctter confirms and see forth the terms and conditions of the engagemont bctrreen Nvur-, &
[,Ia$al Middle East Limited (..A,&M") and the Republic of Lebanon rrpresented by the Midstry
of Finance (collcctively, the'Clitnt") (A&M and the Client jointly referred to as the 4Prrtics" or
separately as *Prrty"), including the scope of the services to be performed and the basis of
compensation for thosc seivioes. Upon signature of this leter by each of the Parties below, this
lefter will constitute ur agrecment betwecn the Client and A&M ("thc Agrccmcnt').

Reference is made to the letter of engagement dated 3 I st Aqust 2020 urd as terminalod by notice
of A&M dated 20 NovemberlU20 (the "Origtnd Engegcment Lctter'). The Client has informed
A&M that by [,aw Number 200 datd 29 December 2020 the Banking Secrccy Law dated 31911956
wab suspended for a period of one year in relation to th conduct of the forensic audit on Banque
du Liban, thus allowing for the provision of information desmed neeessary for A&M to provide
the serviccs contemplated undcr the Origind Engagement I'fiEr. The parties acknowledge that the
Engagement Letter was terminated by A&M with effect as of25 November 2020 and wish to enter
with this Agroement into a new and sepamte agreement to provide the sewices referred to therein.

l. Description of$gnices

(a) Scope

A&M will provide consulting ard advisory services (the cSeIvicest) askcd by the Client
as detailed in this agreement and provide a preliminary report on the outcomes of the
forensic audit (ttre *Prcliminrry forensic Audil Rcport) of activities and accounts of
the Banque du Liban (the "BDL") to the Client, represented by the Ministry of Finance.
A&M's report will include consulting services to the Client as detailed in thc Scope of
Services in Appendix I ofthis letter. Any services deemed necessary by the Client outsidc
the Scopc of $ervices will be requested following the delivery of the Preliminary Forensic
Audit Report as parl of a new agrecment betwoen the Parties.

A&M will be acting as independent consultant and so irc reports or advice mtrst be

objective and impartial. In this rcgard the Client undcrtakes to take, and, to the o<tent
admissiblc under applicable Lebanese laws, proctues that the BDL wi[ take all reasonable
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stcps to avert any pdrti€s from exeniag undue influeooe or from talcing any sleps to frustrat.
A&M in performing the Serviccs as contemplated by the Agreemen! without any influence
ftom any ottrcr party, in accordance with Good Industry practice (as defined below).

h carryiry out its Engage,mer4 A&M shall, in additiou to analyzing information providod
to it by the Client and BD! use all research and iavestigative means and ltesoutcrs
available to it.

In rendering its services to the Client, A&M will provide the preliminary Forensic Audit
r€port to lhe Minister of Finance. The Preliminary Forensic Audit Report should
summarizc all tbe recommendationq consultations and results obained by A&M within
the t€rm of its EngEgcndlt. A&M shall be available to provide any further clarilications
or inquiries that the Clieat may rcquest within two wceks ofthe delivery ofthe preliminary
Forcnsic Audil Report aDd shall rwisc tbc Prelhinary Forensic Audit Report to reflect
those clarifications or inquiries. At the rcqu€st of the Client, A&M shalt be available to
provide further clarifrcations or inquiries and/or dcliver 4 final f61srri6 Audir Report
reflecting those further claificaions and inquiries, subject to prior agreement in writing
bctween the Parties regarding tlre t€Ims and conditions for such further advice, Thc
Services shall be provided in accordance with trbanese law, which is ofthe essence ofthis
Agreement,

The Cli€Dt sball crealc a commiflee of thrce members s,hich rtpo s to dre Minister of
Finanoe and that is rcsponsible to follow up and monitor lhe performance of A&M's
cngagemetrt team !o ensure that they comply with dre terms ofparticipation set fonh h ftis
agr€cment. Weekly meetings sball occur during whioh the A&M cngagement t€am will
updatc thc Minister ofFinance on progress.

(b) Information

In poviding the Sen ioes rcftrr€d to in this Agreement, the Client, in accordancc with the
provisions oflrbanese law, will provide or procure, on a best endeavor basis, the provisiotr
to A&M ofall information available to it concerning the BDL's business and affairs whioh
is relcyanl to A&M for the proper pmvision of the Servioes as set out in this Agree,ment,
and all srrch further information as A&M may reasonably rcquest, all of which will be to
the Clicntb best knowledge, ac.urat ad complete in alt material r€spocts at lhe time it is
provided.

The ClieDt unddtakcs to usc its bast cndeavors to rcspotrd to, and to procure the timely co-
operation of the BDL where required to do so, any such information rsquesf by A&M
within no morp lhao three working days after Eceipt of srrch rcquest This shall in
pafticular, but without limitatiorl include the financial infonnation and all rclated
documcnts neoded to accomplish the assignment eet out in this Agr€em€d iocluding:

!
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r Access to all relwant financial dat4 dooumeutation, information.
r Access to kcy staG, management and senior level staleholders of BDL,
. Support from the project sponsors to assist in access to information and logistics.
o Provision of suiable BDL resources for the prcjeot working teams to enable

succcssfrrl completion of the assignment

In addition the Client will ake reasonsble steps (on a best endeavors basis) to procure that
the BDL will promptly oofl€ct any information so providod to A&lvI, if it subsequeotly
appears that any such information was or has become inaccurstc or misleading in any
mattrial respecc

A&M issued BDL with a dstailcd Information Reqrxst List drted 20 October 2020 (the

"Updetcd IRL'). BDL has collatd data in rcsponse to the Updatsd IRL and su@uent
discussions with A&M and will store Oe data in a srardalone eovironment at the prernises
of MOF. Upon signanrc of this Agroement, A&M will condrrt a prcliminry review of
thc data providod to dctcrmine whethcr sufficient information has beeo collated in order to
bc able to begitr the review, suoh determination to be provided as soon as practicable aod,
in any went no later lt8n l5 calendar days from (i) the dare of signaturre of the Agrcem€nt
or (ii) to the exrcnt differcnt ftom (i), tb dat€ on which A&M receives the USD 100,fi)0
retartion payment stipulated below (the 'Comnencome nt Dccision"). If A&M
detemincs that insufficient or inadequAe &ta has been collated in oder to be able to
commeocr the review, the Client shell, on a best endcavors basis, take steps to emure thal
the needed dara is mad€ availablc to A&M within a pcriod ofno more than 2 weeks and to
A&M's full satisfaction (in whioh casc the Commenclment Dccision drall be deemed to
occur at fhrr point).

If A&M is in a position to make a Commencement Decisio& it sba[ so inform the Client.
Upon issuing its Comnencement Decision to the Client, A&M will ftrlly mobilise tIrc
A&M Team, such mobilization to occur as soon as practicable affer the Commcncemnt
Decision ald, in any evcnt no later thm l0 working days ftom (i) lhe Couutrcncemenl
Decision or (ii) to th€ edeot diffcrent from (i), the date on rfrich A&M rrceives tlre 40olo

advanoe paymenl stipulatcd below (the 'Mobilisatlon Drte"). The l2-week review period
will be &,emed to have commenced on the Mobilisation Date.

(c) Limitatioo of Liabilitv

Thc Parties acknowledge that nothing in this Agreement shall lirnit or exclude their liability
in respect ofdcath or personal injury arisiag fronr negligence, or liability uising from fraud
or otherwisc wtclc liability may not by law be cxcluded or limited. No a<clusion or
limitation of liability sa out in this clause 1 (o) shall limit or exclude any claims of A&M
under the last subpangraph of clarse 7 (non-soliciration) or any claiars of A&M under
clause 8 (including the Indemnifioation Provisions r€f€r€nced therein) ofthis Agreement
The benefit of this limita:tion of liability clause strall oaeod to, and include any
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slureholders, metnbens, managcrs, employoes, subcontractors, agents and directors of each
Party.

The Parties' liability arisrng out of or in connection with this Agreement and the Serrices
provided hereunder shall be limitd as follows:

(i) The total aggregate liability of A&M for damages shall be limited to the fees it
receives and rctains pursuant to this Agreernent; thc total aggrcgate liability of
the Clicnt for damages shall be limitcd to thc fccs payable to A&M pursuant to
this Agreement (wtreretry no payment of fees or er(penses to A&M slrall count
towards such limitation);

(ii) The Parties' liability for damages shall be limitcd to damages arisurg as a result
of their reqpective willful default or grcss negligence;

(iii)The Parties shall not be liable for any indirect, consequential damages or loss;
or for any loss of profits, loss of data to the extent such loss results from an
event of force majeure, or loss of opportunity suffered or incured by the other
Party in connestion with this Agrecment or the provision of scrvicss descriM
in Section l(a), wtrether dircct or indircct; and

(iv)A Party shall not be liable to the extent 6af any damages are due to the provision
by the other Party of false, mislcading, inaccurate or incomplete information or
documentation or due to thc acts or omissions of any pcnlon other than such
Party or its representatives.

The Parties agree that any clairn arising out of or in connoction with this Agreement and
the Services shall be brought only against (i) in thc case of A&M, Alvarcz & Marsal Middle
EEst Limitd and (ii) in the case of the Client the Republic of [rbanon, ard that no such
claims shnll be brought against any of the other Party's shareholders, members, managenl,
employees, subcontactors, agents and directors on a personal basis.

For the purposes of this Agreemen! *danuges" shall mean the aggregate of all losses or
damages (including interest thereon if any) and costs and expenses suffemed or incurre4
dirwtly or indirectly, by either Party or any member of them, wtrether as a rezult of brmh
of contact, tort (including negligence), b,reach of satutory duty, or othe,nrrise howsoever
in comection with this Agreernent or the provision of Serviccs under this Agreement.

If any part of any term or provision of this limitation of liability is detemind to be illegal
or unenforceable, such part of the term or provision shall be deemed snickerU and all otlrr
parts of the term(s) and provision(s) and all other terms and provisions shall remain in full
force and effect.

1'
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(d) StatrnE

Jamcs Daniell and Paul Sharma Managing Directors of A&il4 will be responsible for
ovelseing the overall services described in this Agreement. They will be assisted by other
A&M personnel to accomplish the services described in this Agreement. A&M must
provide tbe Client with the names, the curriculum vitac and the role description of these
personnel and ohain thc Client's approval before their involvemeot in providing the
services detaild in this Agrecment. The Client acknowledges that A&M personnel
providing servioes to the Client may also work with othcr A&M clients in conjunition with
r.rnrelated matters. In the event a potential conflict of intcrest such as that described in
paragraph 6 of this letter should arise, A&M will immediately notifi he Client of such a
fact. A&M reserves the right to adjust rhe team members ofthe engagernent team provided
that they mtift the Client about iq provide it with the names and the gpligqlum vitae of
the new personnel and obtain the Client's approval, which shall not be unreasonably
withheld or delayed, at least three days before the new persorurel start their involvernent
under this Agreemcnt.

Additional other professionals will forn A&M's engagem€,trt team (alt A&M
personnel providing the Services to the Client collectively thc "A&M Teem"). A
detailed t€am strrcturc will be provided after the Commenccment Decision has
been made. A&M confimrs that the team structure shall inchde the three named
Managing Dircctors from the table in the Original Engagement Letter, who will
devote approximately thc same perccntage of their time to providing the Services,
and more generally that its teacr will be adeqnately staffed (including from a
seniority pcrspoctive) to ensure the provision of the Sc,lvices as requirad hereby.

The Client will provide all personal security rnearuts for the A&M Team (including
secuity for accommodation and transportation of personnel) deemed nec.€ssary for the
A&M Team to ensure and protect its physical d.ty, and will usc its best endcavors to
protect the A&M Team fiom undue influence of any third party and prevent any efforts of
third parties to amper with the Service s providcd by the A&M Team. In addition, the Client
represents and wanalts to A&M that it will take for the benelit of A&M and each member
of the A&M Team such health and safety measures with regards to the Coronavirus crisis
as lEcoErmended by the World Hcalth Organization from time to time. The A&M Team
may, in its discretion and at the Client's cost (zubject to the Expenscs Cap), seek advice
and contract with additional providers for personal ffiurity, health and safety measurcs to
vet such security, health and safety measures provided by the Client and may, in its
discretion, require and implement additional sccudty (wtrich may furclude, at A&M's
election amongst others, provisional security meailres and secure extraction of the A&M
Team) or health mcasurcs by such additional providcrs (the'A&M Ertoruel Security,
Herlth rnd Sefety Meesures")

A&M and each member of the A&M Team may, in their discretion and at the Client's cost
(subject to the Expenses Cap), request legal advice by an extemal legal counsel to advise
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on any matter in conncction with the perfomrance of the Services (the "A&M Ertemd
LcSrI Advice'). A&M shall notify the Client without undue delay ofany request for legal
advice.

Deperding on fiturc developments the spread ofthe Coronavins hrs the potential lo afFect
tlrc Servioes to be provided under this Ageemenl Travel, work place and mobility
restrictions (to include mea.sures reasonably medale{t by A&M with r€spect to its
employees and personnel) may resnict the availability of A&M to attend at the Client's
locations or olher wotk sites as well as limit aocess lo relevant infomration provided by the
Client, A&M or others. Such circumstances are beyond thc reasonable control ofthe Parties
aod should be taken into ac.omt with rEgards to the timetable or contcnt of A&M's
deliverables and completion of the Scope of Services set out in lhis Agroenrent A&M and
the Client shrll discuss ifthey believ€ fllat the Services may be impacted in this way. The
Clicnt aocepts and acknowledges thEt A&M employees and personnel may sttend at the
Client's locations or physically intc(act with thc Clicnt's cmployoes and p€rsomel in
connpction wilh thc Services, wrless A&M or the Client decide that this should not be the

case.

Comoensation

(a) The Clicnt acknowlcdgcs that the fixcd brcal fcc of USD I 50,000 as rcferrcd to in clause
2. ft) of the Original Engagemeot Lenrr was payable in consirleratioa of the odginal
Engag€mest Lctter alone and shall not be set-off against any fees poyable under this
Agrcement

(b) A&M's fees for the production of the prclininary For€nsic Audit Report shall be a fixed
fee amounting to USD 2,520000.fi) (in words: two million five hundred and tu'enty
thousand United Srares Dollars) (the 'Tee') covering fie initial docurn€Nrt rcview ard a 12

wcck pcriod tom the Mobilisation Date up to submission of the Pr€liminary Forensic
Audit R€port. ln addition, A&M will be rcimbursed for its reasonablg direct outof-pocket
expcoses incuned in connection with this assignmenl Such expcnses, including o<penses

for travel, accommodation and IT supplies shatl be capped at USD220,fi[ (in words: two
hundrcd and twEnty thousard United Starcs Dollars) (the *Erpcnscc Crp') for the entire
duration of tho Agreernent.

(c) Ihe Fee aad Expenses Cap (totaling USD 2,740,000) will be due in 4 instalments as

follows:

o USD l00,fiXl shall be due upon signing of the tcrms ofthis Agleern€nt and
payable before A&M begins its rtview ofthe initial data set providcd (tlrc
'Reteution Pryucnt").

Prlvlkg.d.nd Conff d.ntl.l -\9 **".rty'P
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o USD 1,056,000 (being 40% ofthe total fees and Expenses Cap less the Retention

Payment) shall be due upon the Commencemeut Decision and payable before the
Mobilisarion Date.

r USD 1,320,000 (being 5OZ ofthe total fecs and Experues Cap less the Retention
Payment) shall be due upon the Mobilisatioo Date and payable immediatcly aftcr
the end of week 6 ofthe l2-week review period.

. USD 264,@0 (treing l0% ofthe toul fees and Expcnses Cap less ths Rotention
Payment) sball be due upon completion ofthe Preliminary Forensic Audit Report
aad payable immediarcly after submission of the Preliminary Forensic Audil
Rsport.

(d) In the event A&, *drr1"s drc Agrement due to its inability to firlfill its oblagation for
reasons beyond its contsol prior to lhe Commencement Decision, A&M shall be entitlod to
retain ttre USD100,000 Retention Payment. [n t}le event either party terminates the
Agrccmcnr a.fter thc Commenc€menl Decision has bcen madc, A&M shau be elrtitled to
raain (or to receive, to the exient not al-ready paid) fees and cxpenses incurred up !o the
point oftermiuatioq in proportion to the l2-week rcview period. Parties shall act itr good

faith at all times.

(e) Payment is not contingcnt upon the substance of any conclusions rcached by A&M or the
outcome of lhe Prcliminary Forensic Audit Report.

(f) The Fec agrced is a good-faith estimarc of the time and fees reguired to deliver the

Preliminary Forensic Audit Repon, consislent with the &ope of Services detailed in the

Appendix I and consistent with Good Industry Practice ("Good Indurtry Pnctice"
means in relation to sny undcrtsking snd any circumstances, the exercise ofthat degree of
professionalisnr, skill" diligence, pnrdencr aod foresight wtrich would reasoaably and

orrrlinrily be ccAected from a skilled and experienced penon engaged in the same type of
activity under tbe same mnditions). The Fee agreed is solely in respect of the Preliminary
Forensic Audit Rcport and any potential revisions to lhc Prtliminary Foreosic Audit Report

as contemplatod in Scction l(a) of this Agr€sment. The scope, fees, payment terms and

timeframe ofany work subscqucnt to the delivery ofttr Preliminary For€rrsic Audit Report
(and any poturtial revisions to the Prcliminary Forensic Audit Report as contemplated in
Section l(a) of this Agrccment) will be a$€od between the parties in writing before any

firther wo* is commenced.

(g) A&M rrakes no r€prsentation or guara se tlrat an exlraustive Preliminry Forensic Audit
Report can be formulated for the Client (e.g. ifacccss to data is insufficient), that a forensic

audit is the best course ofaction for thc Cli€nt or, ifformulatEd, that any conclusions ftom
the Preliminry Forcnsic Audit Report will be rcopted by lhe Client. Furdtr' A&M
asswnes no rEsponsibility for the implementation or selection ofany conclusions flowing
ftom ttr Prcliminary For€trsic Audit Report which it assists the Cliex in fomulating.
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(h) A&M shall b€ reimbursed for the reasonable fees and exp€Dses of its counsel incurred in

connection with the enforcement of this Agreement in lhe cont€xt ofany potential dispute
between the Panies (except with respect to any legal astion or arbitation bctwee; the
Client and A&M wherc A&M is not successftrl).

(i) AII fees and expcnses will be subjcct to Valu€ Added Tor nhere applicable. Client agrees
that fees shall be exclusive of any withholding ta,r or oth€i ta,cs in kbanon and thag o
the extent that any such taxcs in Lebanon are applicable, they shall be bome by the client.
All paymenls due to A&M shall bc nade without withhotding or deduction on account of
any taxcs whatsoever. A&M reserves thc right to charge int€rcst at the.ale of2% above
thc basc rate from time to time of HSBC Balk Plc on a daily basis on fees and expenses
that arc not paid in accordaoce with the terms ofthis Agr€emclq provided that the Client
(i) stull be given ootice in writing of A&M's intentior to clurge interest; and (ii) shall be
granted a graoe period of 15 Brsircss days to rcmedy any payment default before interest
could be charged.

3. Ierm

5.

This Ag,reemeot will apply tom the date of signature and may b€ tcrminated with 5 days notice
by either Party widrout cause by wrifen notice to the other party.

On termination of the Agrecment, any fees and expenses due to A&M as per clausc 2 shall bc
remitted promptly (including fees and expenses thal becam€ due prior to hd are invoiced
subsequcnt to such terruination).

The provisions of this Agrecment that erpressly or by implication give the parties righu or
obligations beyond its teminslion shall survive md continuc to bind the panics.

Rclationship of the Parties

The Parties intend thal an independcnt contractor relationship will be cr€ated by this
€ngagement letter. Neither A&M nor any ofits personnel or subcontractors is lo be considered
an ernployee or agent of lhe Client and dre personnel and subconfactors of A&M are not
entitled to any of the benefits that the Client provides for lhe Clicnt employees. A&M is not
entidcd to subcontnct the Services in part or in whole to any otlrr company or any other
person rurder any name to complete thc services set out in this Agreement without the Client's
prior approval. The Client acknowledges thal A&M's engagem€nt slull not constitutc an audig
review or compilation, or any olher type of fmancial ststqrcnt ieporting engagement that is
subject to the nrles ofthe Anerican Institute of Certified Public Accountrnts, the Securities
ard Exchange Commission or other stalg national or intemational professional or regulalory
body.

No Third-Party Benefi ciorv
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The Client acknowledges ttat this Agreement, A&M's rcporrs and all advice (urittcn or oral)
given by A&M o the Client in connection with this engagement (togethet the "Advice") are
intended solely for the benefit and use of the Client in considering lhe matten to which lhis
engagement relates. The Minister of Finarrce shall have the righl upon ils sole discretion, to
share the frrll Prclininary Forcnsic Audit Report (or excerpts thereo$ with any authority
forming psrt of ttr Client without the prior approval of A&M, provided ttrat the Mnister of
Finance takes rsasonabls steps to ensure that they acknowledge and accepl (i) thar they receive
the Preliminary Forrnsic Audit Reporl on a non-reliance basis, (ii) ftat A&M does not accept
a duty of care or responsibility to them, and (iii) that the Preliminary Forensic Audit Report is
confidential.

Notwithstanding the foregoing to the ortent the Client is required to disclose dre Prcliminary
Forensic Audit Reporr in court proceedings against any individual or parg implicated by the
Prcliminary Forcnsic Audit Report, il shall, to the exhnt permiued by law, first seek A&M's
approval (uhich shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed), provided that in such event
A&M may, in is sole discretioq (i) provide a revised or redacted rcport for the purposes of
such proceedings or (ii) provide the Preliminary Foremsic Audit Report not marted as A&M's
work product and without any firther r€fer€nces to A&,Iv{ as part of the helimintry Forensic
Audit Reporl (the reports revisod as per (i) or (ii) referrcd to as "Unmerkcd Report"). The
Client shill be ftee to disclose tbe Unmarked Report to other parties as rcquired m facilitate
such murt proceodings, provided tlut the Client (irrcluding for the prrposes of this
subparagraph any of its affiliates or succcssors) shall not reference A&M in connection with
the Unmarked Report or Services or attribute the Unmarked Report or Services to, or imply
that the Unmarked Report or Services arc provided by, A&M, and to this ext€nt shall keep

A&M iudemnified as pmvidod in clausc 8 (including the Indemnification Provisions
rcferenccd therein), The Clicot undertakes to disclose thc Preliminary Forcnsic Audit Report
or, as lhe case may be, the rwised or rtdacted rcport or Unmarked Report only in is entirety
and including auy disclaimcn attached by A&M to it. For the avoidance of doubt, the
restictions and limitations sct out in this subparagraph shall only apply in relation to tle use

of the Preliminary Forcnsic Audit Report in connoction with cout prccogdhgs, and slull not

rcstict the use by tbc Client ofthe Report in ary other manner to thc extcd permissible rmder

th6 terms of his Agreemen! including pursuant to the 6rst subparagraph of this slause or as

may be required by any order of a court ofcompetent jurisdiction.

A&M aclcrcwledges, r€plesetrts and warants that no information related to the Preliminary
Forensic Ardit Report shall be used for any other purpose or disclosed, made available to third
parties (other tlun tlre Clicnt), made public (includirg by referencing on tlre intemet, on social
media or otherwise) or otherwise rcproducc4 disseminated, quoted or refcrred to 8t any time
in any murner without prior writtcn approval ofthe Client. For the avoidance of doubt, A&M
rprescnts and warrants to the Client thal neither the Prcliminary Forensic Ardit RePort, nor

any fiuther material provided by the Clier , the BDL or any olher party in fintherance or in
conrection with the delivery of the Services (including this Agreement) shall bs disclosed to

any third party (including any publication or any disclosure to other states or state actors than

the Client).
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7.

Save in relation to Sections 1(c) (Limitation on Liability) and 8 (ndeumification), only
someone who is a pafy to this agroement has the right rmder the Contrace (Rights of Third
Parties) Act 1999 to enforce any ofits terms. This clause does not affect any right or remedy

that exists independently ofthe Act A&M will accepl no responsibility to Oird parties for any
aspect of our professional scrvices or work that is made available to 0pm.

C.onflicts ard Sanctions

A&M is not currcnlly aware of any relationship that would crcate a conflict of inter€st with the

Client or ttrose parties-in-interest of uhich the Client has unde A&M aware. Because A&M is
a consulting firm thal serves clients on an internatioDal basis in numerous cascs, both in and

orl of cowt, it is possiblc that A&M may have rendered or will rendcr servic€s to or have
business associations with other entities or people which bad or havc or may have relationships
with the Client. A&M will not be prevented or restricted by virtue of providing the services

under this Agreement from providing servic€s to otber entities or individuals, including entities

or individuals whose int€i€sts mey be in competition or conllict wirh the Client's, subject
always b our professional obligations including appropriate arrangements to ensrre that the
oonfideatiality of information is maintaioed (including, wherc appropriate, industry standard

ringfencing proccdures).

Dudng the temr of this 6nglgsmenL 6q member of the A&M Team providing Scrvices to the

Cli€nt hereurder will provide senric€s to ony other client whioh direcdy conflicts with the
provision of suoh Serviccs. If the A&M Team becomcs aware tlnt a separal€ team ft,om A&M
or any of its affiliat€s has bocn engagod by mother party in an engBgoment rh dit€ctly
conllicts with the scrviccs provided hereunder, A&M will take all rEasonable stepd !o mitigatc
strch conflic! including providing industry strudard infonnarion baniers.

The Client rcpresents that no persons who will interact with or provide imtructions to A&M
in connection with this Agroement or the Services are prohibited or restricted persons on any

EU, US or other national sanctions list or databasc. In addition, the Client nFesents ard
warrants that no monies shall be paid to A&M by any legal entities, petsons or ftom bmk
accomts $bject to any intemational sanaions, restrictioos or prohibitions.

Conlidentialiw and Non-Solicitation

A&M must keep as confideatial all non-public information urd documentation rcoeived from
the Client or the BDL or any other party in conjunction with this engagement (thc

'Confidential Informetion') aDd must retain them on servcn based in the tenitory of the

Republic of hbonon and must not transfer thern out of the l.ebancse territory in any case' with
the following exception to (i) members ofthe A&M Team not present in Lebanon may receive

A&M working filcs (not including sour,ce docummts and subject to reasonable technical

security measurts) to the extent requircd t'o perform the Services and (ii) one risk file
estabtished by A&M throughout the delivery of the Services to reasonably defend the

Pfi/iLtad and Coof dential w ,*.../r
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Preliminary Forensic Audit Report and any olher work products, wher€by A&M shall
anonymize any infonnatioa retained in srch risk file and shall keep such risk file on secure
s€fvErs.

Upon termination of this Agreenent, unless Client choos€s to use A&M hosting services as
provided in paragraph 2(c), A&M sball rttum all Confidential Information to the Client or the
BDL (as applicable), or at the request of Client shall destoy such Confrdential InformatiorL
with the exception of infonnation in the ri* file refenod to above.

A&M and the Client agree to keep this engagernent confidential (subject to any legal
publication requirements) in rcordance with the rcrms of the Contact and not l,o make auy
statement or publish any release to the press regarding this angaganent without the ottrer
party's prior consent in writing (which shall not be unreasonably withheld or dclayed).

The Panies agree tha neither of them nor their affiliates or subsidiaries will solicit, rccruit or
hirc or directly or idircctly cngage or retain aoy employees or members (i) in the case of
A&M, of the A&M Team aod (ii) in the case of the Client such persons irrcluded on a list of
employecs who havc direct access to the A&M Tcam or its report deliv€rEd to A&M in writing
(each a "Solicited Person') effoctive from the date of this Agoement and continuing for a
period of two ycars subseqr,rent to the tcrmh.tion of this engagement. Should either Party
extend offers of employment to or olherwise direcdy or indirectly engage or raain any
Solicited Percon and should such an offer be acceptd the otlrer Party will b€ entitled to a fe€
equal to such irdividual's hourly ntes multiplicd by 4,000 hours for a tvlanaging Director,
3,000 horus for a Senior Director and 2,0ffi hours for my other cmployee (or membcr). This
fee would be payable at the time ofthe individual's acccptancc ofemploymeat (or engagemerf
or other retention) from A&M or the Clicnt (or any of their affiliates or subsidiaries) as the
case may bc. The Putics agree that such fee is a reasonable estimae of A&M's or the Client's
rlamages to replace s lost employee (or menrber),

8. Ilrdemnificsion

The afiactrod indcmnification a€r€ement is incorporated herein by refcrence and shall be

exeouted upon the acceptanc€ of this Agreemeirt. Terminarion of lhis engagenent shrll not
rffect ther indemnifioalion provisions, which shrll ftxrain in fitll force and effect.

9. Arbitration
Any conlrovesy or claim arising out of or rclating to this Ag€ement (a "Dirpute'), including
any qucstion rcgarding its exi*ence, validity ot tennination, shall be refend to and finally
settled under tlre Rules of Artitration of the Intematioml Chamber of Commerte (thc 'Rules")
which Rules are decrned to bG incorporaled by reference into this claurc.

(a) TIerc shall be three arbitators appointed in accordance with the Rules.

9rivibi.d.nd Cooidantl.l
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(b) The place of the arbitration shall be Paris, France.

(c) The language of the arbitation shall bc English.

(d) The arbitators shall have the authority to award all forrrs of relief detemrined to be just
and oquitable; provided, however, that the arbirators shall have no authority to award
punitive or o<emplary damages, or any other monetary damages not measurcd by the
prevailing party's actual damages.

(e) Any arbiual award ren&red pursrutrt to this provision shall be final and binding on the
Parties and may be enforced in any court of competent jrnisdiction.

10. Miscellaneous

(a) This Agreement may not be amendod or modified except in writing executd by both Parties
hereto. This Agreement (together with the attached indemnification provisions) incorporates
the entire understanding of the Parties with respect to the srbject matter hereof.

(b) Both Parties acknowledge that they have all requisite power and authority to enter into this
Ageement and that the person(s) signing the Agreement on their behalves is(are) authorized
to do so.

(c) Neither Party shall be liable for any dclays or failures in performance due to circurnstances
beyond its reasonable conhol.

(d) Neither Party may assign or tansfer its respoctive rights and obligations under this Agreement
without the prior written consent of the other Party.

(e) If alry term or provision of this Agreeme,nt is determined to be illegal or unenforceable, such
terrn or provision or such part of the term or provision shall be deerned skicken, and all otlrer
terms and oonditions shall remain in firll forpe and effect

(f) Notwithstanding anything herein to the confrary, A&M may, subject to the Client's tryritten
aproval, referenceor listthe Clieirt'srare and agemeral desqiptionofthe services inA&M's
marketing materials, including, without limitatioU on A&M's webaite.

(g) The Agreement (together with the attached indemnification provisions) forms the entire
agrcexnent between A&M and the Client relating to the Services and superscdes all prior
agrtemcnts, understandings with respect to the Services, including any confidentiality
agrreanents. The Client represents that in agroeing to enter into this Agreement it has not relied
on any statement or representation made by A&M other than those contained in this Agreement
and those in its response to the Request For Proposal datd l0 luly 2020 for the provision of
the Senices.
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(h) this agrment and any non-conbactual obligations arisrrg out of the Agreement or thE

Services shall be govemcd by aDd construed in accordsnce witll the laws of England and
Wales, provided they do not conflict with any Lebanese law provisions relating to public order
or imperative rules. For the avoidance of doubt, and notrrithstanding this or any other provision
in this Agreement, A&M shall comply with Lebanese law when providing the Serviccs.

Very truly yours,

Alvarez & Marsal Middle East Limitpd

4N
Name: James Daniell
Title: tvlanaging Director

Accepted aod agracd:
Republic of lrbanon

Name:H.E.€}ffii
Title: Minister of FiDance

I 7 SEP 2021

By:

Privilcgad and conlu.ntbl P*e 1t sf rl
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APPEIYDD( 1

SCOPE OF WORK

I. Scone of Senlces

The Soope of Services is defined under 2 work streams as follows:

l. Preliminrry Forcnsic Audit

a

,I
I

I

r Validate that frrds relating to financial tansactions that have occuned at BDL
level, or through accounts at BDL during the last five (5) years (the "Finencial
Transactions') have been used for their intended prlposes (or if not, to indicate
this);

o Examine whether any Financial Transaction prices or values were unduly inflated
or otherwise unsubstantiated;

o Exarnine whetherpayments wae made to fictitiors companies orotherwise served
any similar improper purpose; , '

r Assess, rcview and analyze any potential red flags that may indicate inappropriate
financial reporting schemes, misappropriation, embezzlement or inappropriate us€

of fimds;

r Assess, review and analyze any expenditures and liabilities for an improper
purpose;

r Examine how the assets and liabilities of the BDL balance sheet have accumulated
and moved over time;

r Examine the composition of BDL's foreign currency resewes and liabilities;

o Examine conditions surrounding issuances of govemment bonds and T-bills and
BDL's subscription to these instruments;

o Examine financial engineering transactions condrrcted in the last 5 years;

o Perform a detailed analysis of the breakdown of the movement in commercial bank

deposits over time at a customer and group level especially during the pcriod of
fi nancial engineering operations;

70 ,**"" 
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o Summarize the identified key commercial banks holding govemfirent debt and the

integrity of their rclevant balarces held on deposit with the BDL and

r Analyze the nature of reporting of deposits aad loan exposure by fioancial
institutions to lhe BDL and the sunounding govemanc€.

2. Cmvenrencc end controls rss€ssmrnt

o Review the compliance and intemal controls procodues in placc ar BDL;

r Assess whelher such procedures are sufficicnt to prcv€nt financial inegularities and

misappropriarion taking placc;

. Assess whcther controls mect intemational slandards followcd by ottrr leading
Central Banls around the world;

r Make appropriate recommendations and discuss initial Iindings with the Clieot.

IL Deliverable rnd tinefrrme

l. Prcliminery Forensic Audit Rcport

r A&M will provide a Prcliminry Forensic Audit Repofi !o be submitted and

discussed wilh ttrc Client on a confidential basis, delivered to the Client within 12

weeks of thc Mobilisation Dae. The Preliminary Fortnsic Audit Report will
suomarize:

i. clear areas for uihich A&M has been able to reach conclusive evidence or
inefutable firdings, and

ii. suqpect arcas for which fiuther investigations arc rcquired.

. To tlrc cxt nt A&M has faced any impediments that have pr€vented A&M or that

would later prevent A&M ftom completing its mandate as required by the Scope of
Services, A&M will with rcasonable promptness inform lhe Client for tlre latter to

take any necessary corrective action and this will be clearly identified in the

Prcliminary Forcnsic Audit RePort.

r Following the submission of ttre Preliminary Forensic Ardit Reporg the Client will
detennine wtrether any additional work should be conducto4 particularly with
respoct to the suspect 8re€s.

FtlellesEd rnd Confidandal
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2. Timeframe

L The l2-week period outlined above will be deemed to have comrnenced on the

Mobilisation Date.

PtuIcaed and ConfldenUal tt ,*"." 
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INDEMNIFICATION PROVISIONS

These indemnity provisions arc incorporated into and ma& part of an ag€em€nr, dated 24 August
202 I (which togelher wirh any renewals, modifications or extensions thcreof, is helein rcfened to
as the "Agreemurti), by and between Alvarez & Marsal Middle East Limited ("A&M") and the
Republic of trbonon reprEs€nted by thc Ministry of Firunce (the *Clienf'), for services to be
rendered to the Client by A&M.

The Client agrces to indemnify and hold harmless each of A&M, its affiliat$, Alvarez & Marsal
Holdings, LLC, and their respective shareholders, partners, memben, ma.nagers, employecs,
subcontactors, agetrts and direcors (each, an 'Indemnifiod Pilty" and collectively, tbe
"Indemnified Parties') against any and ell losseg claims, damages, liabilities, penalties,

obligations and expcoscs, including the reasonable costs for counsel or othcrs (including
employees of A&M and Alvarez & Marsal Holdings, LLC) in investigating, prepering or
defending aoy action or claim brought by a third party ngrinst A&M, whelher or not in corulection
with litigation in which any Indemnifred Party is a party, es and when incune4 caused by, relating
to, based upon or arising out of (directly or indirectly) the Indemnified Parties' entering into lhis
Agreernent or otherwise the mceptance of or the performancc of tlreir obligadons under the
Agreernent; pmvided, however, such indemnity shall not apply to any such [oss, claim, damage,
liability or expense 1o the extcnt it is foutrd in a final j udgment by a coun ofcompetentjurisdiction
(or to a settlement t ntsmoult thcreto including a6itration) to havc resulted 8,om such trdcmnificd
Party's gross negligence or willful dcfault. The Client also agrces tbat no Iudemnified Party slull
have aly liability (n'hether direct or indirect, in cont4ct or tort or othetwiso) to the Client for or
in conncction with the engagement of A&M, excspt to the e:cent for any such liability for losses,

claims, damages, liabilities or o<penses that are found in a finaljudgment by a court ofcompetent
jurisdiction (or to a setllement tastamoutrt thereto inch.lding abitration) to have resulted from such
11dc,mnifi6d Party's gross negligence or willfirl default, subjoct always to Section l(c) of the
Agrccmcnt The Client further agir€es that it will rog without the prior consent of an Indernnified
Party (which consent shall not be unreasorubly withheld or delayed), settle or compromise or
couserfi to the efiry ofanyjudgment in any pending or threatened claim, action, suit or pmceeding
in rcspect of which such Indemnified Party seeks indemnification hereunder (whether or not such

Indeonifid Party is an actusl party to such clain, actioru suit or proceedings) unless such

settlemeat, compromise or coruent includes an uruonditional release (or acknowlodgement
taotamount trercto) of such Indemnifid Psrty from dl liabilities arising out ofsrh claim, actioq
suit or poceeding.

Ifany actior; proceeding or investigatioo is commencod to which any Indemnified Paty pmposes

to demand indemnitrcatiou hereunder, such Indemnificd Party win notifr the Client with
reasonable Fomptness; provided, however, that any failure by such Indemnified Party to notiry
the Client will not rcliwe the Client ftom its obligarions hereundff, ex@pt to the extent ttlat such

failurc sball bave actually prejudiccd lhc dcfense of such action. Thc Clicnt shall promptly poy

expenses reasonably incuned by any Indemnified Prty in defending participating in, or scttling
any action, proceeding or invcstigation in which such Iodemnified Party is a party or is threatened

to be made I party or otlrelwise is particip*ing in by reason of the engagement under the
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Name: James Daniell
Ti0e: Menaging Director

Accryted and qgreed:
Republic oflebanon

t,l

Agreement, upon submission of invoices therefore and payable within 30 brsiness days of
submission of such invoices.. Each Indemnified Party lrcrcby undertakes, ed thc Client fieUV
accqpts its undertaking, !o repgy any and all such amormts so advanced if it shall ultimately *
deterrrfured that such Indclrudfiod Party is not entitted to be indemnffied thcreforc. Eany i,cn
$ot, proceeding or investigation in which au tndemnified Party is a party is also against ru
9lient,lhe Client may, in lizu of advancing tbe expenses of separarc counsel for such naem"inea
Party' provide such Indemnified Party with legal r"ptesentation by tlre samc counscl who
represents the Clicnt, provided such counsel is approved by such Indemnified Party, sr.rch approval
tlot.to be unr_easonably withhel4 {t no cost to suih hdemnified Pany; provided" t owever,-tt"t if
such counsel or counsel to the Indemnified Party shall determine t-a-rn ff so aa*i." in witing
the Client and such Indcmnified Patty) that due io the existence of actual orpote,ntial conllicts of
int€r€st between strch Indcmnified Party and the Client such counsel is unaLle to rcpresent both
the Indemnified Party and the Client, thar the Indemnified Pafty shatl be entitled to-*. scparate
counsel of its own choice, and the Client sball reimbrrse it its rcasonable erpenses of suoh separ.ate
coursel rpon submission ofinvoices therefore. Nothing trcrein shall prevent an Irdemnifedpafiy
from using separato counscl of ig own choice at its owne)rpeme. The Cliqrr will be liablc for any
settlemenl ofany claimagainstan InderrnifiedParty madc withtheClienfs written conscnt, cfricit
coilrcnt shnll not be unrcasonably withhcld.

Neithet termination o{ the Agxe€,m€nt nor tennination of A&Ms engagemmt nor the
cotmencement of any insolvency proceeding(s) shall affect these inaemnmdtion provisioas,
which shall he,eafter remain operarive and in R U force and effecl

Verl,tuly yours,

Alvarez& Marsal Middle Easr Limited

\

By:

Name: H.E. €hd{lleai
Title; Minister of Finance

Mldster
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